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SINGH CITY
60' (18.29m)   2016   Beneteau   MC 6
Miami  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Beneteau
Engines: 2 Cummins Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: QSC 8.3 Zeus Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 600 Max Speed:
Beam: 16' 0" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 3' 10" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 210 G (794.94 L) Fuel: 580 G (2195.54 L)

$850,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2016
Beam: 16' (4.88m)
Max Draft: 3' 10'' (1.17m)
LOA: 60' 2'' (18.34m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 24' 5

Displacement: 43727 lbs
Fuel Tank: 580 gal (2195.54 liters)
Fresh Water: 210 gal (794.94 liters)
Builder: Beneteau
HIN/IMO: BEYEN006H516
Stock #: B93488

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins
QSC 8.3 Zeus
Inboard
600HP
447.42KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
Cummins
QSC 8.3 Zeus
Inboard
600HP
447.42KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

The Monte Carlo 6 is the epitome of comfort and class. Her accommodating layout combined with her Seakeeper Gyro
Stabilization offers a smooth, stable, and seaworthy experience.

The Monte Carlo 6 is the epitome of comfort and class. Her accommodating layout combined with her Seakeeper Gyro
Stabilization offers a smooth, stable, and seaworthy experience.

Immediately recognizable at sea, this magnificent motor cruiser is also characterized by her luxurious living space on the
flybridge. She has an attractive flared hull design & round elegantly crafted portholes – the hallmark of the yacht
tradition. 

She is loaded with options, some notable amenities are: 

Underwater lights
Seakeeper 
Bow thruster 
3 cabin, 3 head layout 
Crew quarters

Manufacturer Provided Description

The Monte Carlo 6 is the crowning achievement of the premium line created by Beneteau in 2013 and she has won over
the most demanding boaters worldwide. Elected boat of the year in the ‘Flybridge up to 60ft’ category at the ‘Motor Boat
Awards’, the MC6 has carved itself a niche through style, services and a top quality build. She has all the qualities of a
yacht, of this there is no doubt.

Deck
(4) Cup holders
(1) Opening deck hatch, (1) fixed hatch
Storage locker
Pump for deck washing
Dock access doors (cockpit)

Salon
Mirror tinted side windows, 2 openings (port and starboard)
(6) Seater sofa upholstered in Mimic fabric
(2) Seats facing sofa, upholstery Mimic fabric
Electrically height-adjustable table with brown or bordeaux red faux leather top
Pre-wiring for 40’’ TV + Bose Lifestyle 535 Hi-fi system + BluRay player + Apple TV
(1) 110V power outlet

Galley
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap
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(3) burner induction stove
Corian countertop
(2) Drawer fridges 75L / 20 US Gal
Cutlery storage
Garbage bin
Lacquer finished furniture
110V adapter for the stove hood
Microwave oven and grill
(2) 110V power outlets
Freezer ice maker
Mid-height storage

Owner Cabin Aft
Double Berth 
Marine mattress with bed base 
Padded bed headboard, Armani Casa 
(2) Bedside tables with drawer and reading light 
(2) Illuminated wardrobes with double closets and shelves 
Direct and indirect LED lighting 
(2) 110V power outlets 
(2) Panoramic opening porthole-fitted windows with blinds; cream blackout curtain 
Location for 32’’ LED television 
Pre-wiring for 32’’ TV + Fusion 700 player + Bose Lifestyle 535 Hi-fi system 
(2) Illuminated wardrobes with hanging locker and shelving 
(4) Storage drawer (portside) 
Mirror

Owner Head
Electric toilet Vacuflush + shared rigid holding tank 55 US Gal 
Italian shower with rain shower column
Sink with mixer tap
Mirror and storage space
Automatic shower water drainage
Opening hull porthole with cream blackout blinds
(1) Towel rail

VIP Cabin Forward
Double berth or two simple beds
Marine mattress with bed base
Padded bed headboard, Majilite
(4) Opening hull portholes with shades; cream blackout curtain
Long natural light wells, with opening deck hatch, fitted blinds and mosquito screens
(2) Illuminated wardrobes with hanging locker and shelving
Storage
(2) 110V Power outlets
Direct and indirect LED lighting TV Pre-wiring + Fusion 700 player + Bose 2.1 Hi-fi system

VIP Head
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Electric toilet Vacuflush + shared rigid holding tank 40 US Gal
Separated shower stall with door
Sink with mixer tap
Shower with mixer tap
Mirror and storage space
Automatic shower water drainage 13 US Gal
Opening hull porthole
(1) Towel rail
(1) 110V power outlet

Guest Cabin
(2) Sliding beds, double bed available
Marine mattresses
Padded bed headboards, Majilite
(2) Opening hull portholes with shades; cream blackout curtain
Bedside tables with drawer and reading light
(1) 110V power outlet
Hanging locker with lighting
TV Pre-wiring + Fusion 700 player + Bose 2.1 Hi-fi system

Guest Cabin Head
Separated shower stall with door
Sink with mixer tap; sink in Corian Bone
Shower with mixer tap
Mirror and storage space
Automatic shower water drainage
Opening hull porthole
(1) Towel rail
(1) 110V power outlet

Wheelhouse
Mirror tinted glass bay window and black painted frame with full opening (1 opening and 2 folding); curtain cream
"Venetian" blinds in lacquered wood cream
Direct and indirect LED lighting
Port electric switchboard in the companionway

Flybridge
Grey tinted windscreen, surrounded by stainless steel frame
Steering console with steering compass, steering wheel, electrical engine controls, rev counter, fuel gauge,
joystick
Controls for windlass, trim tabs, lighting, navigation lights, bilge pumps
Adjustable pilot seat
(2) Cupholders and storage tray
Two-seater copilot bench to port
Natural solid wood folding table
Aft sun deck
Galley unit- sink hot/cold water, electric grill, Storage, Corian Sand countertop
Radar support hoop, aerials and lights in black lacquered polyester
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Courtesy lighting (LED)
Exterior upholstery PVC Diamante Snow, piping Diamante
Espresso, Open cell foam
4G Garmin radar
Bow thruster control
1 Multifunction Garmin 12’’ display
TV pre-wiring

Cockpit
Gate access (starboard)
(6) People salon
Upholstery PVC Diamante Snow, piping Diamante Espresso, Open cell foam
Access hatch to engine compartment
Liferaft storage or storage locker under the cockpit floor
Access door for large storage room (standard) or crew cabin (option)
Cockpit shower, with mixing tap hot/cold water
Access stairway to flybridge
Retractable ladder in swimming platform with solid wood steps and stainless steel handrails
Direct and indirect LED lighting
Teak floor
(2) 110V shore power
Aft camera
Pump for deck washing
Dock water inlet
Trunk for shoes and fenders

Steering Station
One-piece windscreen, in non-tinted laminated glass
(1) Central windscreen wiper with washer
Defogging system
Pilot bench and double co-pilot bench, or Seagull Besenzoni Pilot seat with integrated engine controls
Storage drawer
Dashboard with sand metallic paint
(2) Multifunction Garmin 17" EVO3 displays (Starboard and port)
Garmin wifi unit
Garmin AIS receiver
Garmin VHF RS 90 double station
Bow thruster control
Trim tab control
Cummins throttle & controls
Joystick "ZEUS"
Steering compass
Functional controls: wiper, defogging, foghorn, navigation lights, windlass
Glovebox
(1) 12V power outlet

Mooring - Anchoring Gear
Bow fitting
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Electric windlass 24V, Power 2,000 W
Remote control in mooring locker + windlass control from wheelhouse and flybridge helm stations
(2) Mooring lockers
(2) Forward cleats, (2) central and (4)4 aft in stainless steel
(6) Stainless steel fairleads to aft of the cockpit

Electricity
(24) V 110V electrical panel
(8) 12V batteries (4 engine batteries: 50 Amp + 4 service batteries: 140 Amp)
Radio-controlled wireless switches (without battery)
(2) 230 V - 50 Hz 63A shore supply with 15 m cable (or 2 110 V - 60 Hz, according to country)
(3) Bilge pumps: 2 electric - 1 manual
(1) Extinguisher
Inverter: 24V / 12V
Load balancer
Battery charger: 24 V - 60 Amp
110V Sockets: in salon, Galley, heads and cabin
12V power outlet at steering stations (wheelhouse and flybridge)
Direct and indirect LED lighting (internal and external)
13.5 KVA 110 V / 50 Hz Generator

Safety on Deck
Stainless steel pulpit surrounding all flybridge 
Stainless steel half open pulpit with teak step and handrail 
(2) Stainless steel handrails on access to side deck steps
(1) Handrail on rear table (deck)

Trim Level
Galley unit on transom
LED lights integrated to the foredeck
Electric lounge chairs on foredeck
Teak foredeck and catwalks
Hydraulic swim platform 
Dinghy cradle integrated to the platform
Deck searchlight

Engines
Pods propulsion
Cummins QSC 8.3 Zeus 2x 442 kW (2x 600 hp)
Fuel filter with decanter (on each engine)
Seawater filter (on each engine)
Air intakes on the deck for engine compartment cooling
Hot air extraction forced by electric ventilators
Engine room foam soundproofed
Fire extinguishing system activated from the steering station (wheelhouse and Fly)
Stainless steel fuel filler
(2) Fuel tanks, each with a 1,100 L (290 US Gal) capacity
Electrical system
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(2) Outdrives with counter rotating propellers
Control joystick (wheelhouse & flybridge)
System Cummins Skyhook
Automatic trim tabs

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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